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MARGARET CLARK HERE56 H. S. SCHOOLS

IN EENTER FOB OH. DEBATE

"Molly ," an adaptaLast Year It Was Won By
tion of the celebrated romantic story
which has ranked among the "six best

Albany agents for Butterlck Patternn, anil we have a trcut lini of
plaid materials for dresaea for achool.

COLD AND MISTY
MORNINGS

Everyone neoda to be warmly rind especially the children a achool

hi,,. i, o.iici) '0 anon. prepid to ,n.i linni cttchlny, cold
J i i; ill by providing the ncccnaiilca fur warmth and commit.

SHOES, KUBBER3, HATS, COATS. SWEATERS.

Prineville; Will Albany
Win This Year?

FALL -- OPENING
WEEK

New and Out-of-the-Ordin- ary

Merchandise on Display

sellers" ever aince it appeared in

print, it the next starring vehicle in

which delightful little Marguerite
Clark is to appear. This celebrated

story it to be the Famous Players at
Arrangements have already begun

for the annual debuting tournament
o f the high schools of Oregon, won
hint year by I'rlncville, with Jefferson

traction on the Paramount Program
at the Globe tonight and Tuesday,

In the book, it wilt be remembered,a clone second. Albany made a good
Molly writes a series of remarkably
delightful letters to the injured Carl,

knowing, but struck a rock well along
the courno. Thia year there will be an-

other team in the running.
The number of teams registered lust

cheering him up in his loneliness. Tho

year was 51, this year 56 have entered
already, and there will a few more.

the spirit of these letters has been
maintained in the film adaptaton, new
elements have Ijcen woven into ic

story which make it a thoroughly ab-

sorbing romance, with many touches
of comedy. "There it one "lump-in- -

Now let ua any aornethlng about

Children's Coats
for children 3 yeara old to 14

yearn. We have a very com-

plete and excellent aclecllon of
coata In fancy tweeda made with
belta and fancy pockcta, atylea
are very eimllar to the coM for
ladles thia aeaiion. We alio can
ahow many velvet and wool ve-

lours. Prices range from

$4 to $15
Top coata for little boya, made
of tweeda and other fancy mixed
material., with red flannel and
check linings, they are good and
warm. Agea 2 to 12 yeara, Price '

$4 to $8.50

SELECT that new Suit, Coat, or
an early choice. We are

showing some very stylish garments
in all the new materials. You will
enjoy a visit to our Reaidy-to-We- ar

Department
Unusual sale of NOVELTY SILKS, YARD-WID- E

TAFFETAS in stripes, plaids, checks, in the new
two-ton- e effects. 3,000 yds., values to $2.75

$1.59

thc throat" tecne, however, which is
worth special mention because of the
tremendous power of the situation.
That taket place whin little Molly..
dressed in her gaudy dancing cos- -

K. I,. Kirk, superintendent of
schools of Springfield, Or., is presi-
dent of the league, and Karl Kilpat-rlcl- t.

rn.sist.nit dean of the University
of Oregon extension division, is

The schools com-

pete fur a university of Oregon cup,
which is awarded to the winner in

the finals that arc held at the univer-

sity's expeiue in Kugene each year
during May. The 56 high schools that
have enrolled arc, by districts:

Lower Columbia Corbet. Astoria.

Upper Columbia The Dalles,
I'riiieville, Moro, Madras, Wasco.

North Willamette Tillamook. Stay-Ion- ,

Molalla, Cauby. Salem, Amity,
Forest Cirovc. Oregon Sity, Estacada.

tunic, trict to lighten the dying mo-

ment! of her little cripple friend by
dancing beside her bed, though her
feet are leaden with the weight of
sorrow over the suffering of the Wcn-da- l

child. Molly dances bravely until
the end, when the sinks down beside
the bed and weeps as though her
heart would break.

Ladies' Coats
"'not rid velvet velours, aome atriped and othcra fancy figured.
Hlack pluahea. alao reindeer plushea in Burgundy. Purule, Dark
Green and Hrown. Then there are many lancy mixed weavea and
the all popular tweeda in Grey, Green and Hrown. All made in very

ia aitrrnrd alter the Pariaian modce. Pricea from

$16.50 to $65

New Arrivals in "Lerner" Silk
Waists

Exquisite designs in delicate shades of Crepe de
Chines and Georgette

See these Waists ...

This adaptation of Eleanor Hallo- -
wcl Abbott's celebrated book was diMc.Minnville, Silvcrton. Milwaukic.
reeled by J. Searle Dawley. who alsoWnodburn, Gaston. Hubbard. Jeffcr

son. Clatskanie. directed Miss Clark't recent triump
"Mice and Men.'' In support of theSouth Willamette Eugene, Philo-

math. Springfield. Corvallis. Albany,
Junction City, Lebanon, Drain, Glcii- -

star there appear a number of distin-

guished players, among them J. W, 66Hardware" Shoes for School That
dale. Sutherlin. Ilarrisburg.TOCK! Johnston, Edwin Mordant, Mahlon

Hamilton. Gertrude Norman, HelenCm Hay Myrtle Point, North
Dahl and others.lli-n- Coqtiillc, Handon, Marshfieid.

Southern Oregon Ashland, Med

ford, Grants Pass.

Stand Hard Wear
PRICED FROM $1.39 UP

Carefully fitted to insure comfortUmatilla Her- - PENDLETON IS IDEAL

LOCATION FOR NORMAL
miston, Pendleton, Athena. Stanficld.

(Reeves H. S.), Condon.
'.astern Oregon Union, LaGrande.

Enterprise, Elgin.
Southeastern Oregon Vale, Nyssa.

CITY'S RAILROAD, HEALTH, EDU-

CATIONAL AND OTHER FACILI-
TIES ADAPT IT FOR SCHOOL
SITE.

Ontario.CASH VALUES WORTH WHILE

"DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE FOR LESS"

Worth's Dept. StoreSouth Central Oregon Klamath
alls.

Pendleton, Ore. Pendleton's claims
Kor years there have been oly eight

(or the establishment of a State Nor
strict: now there arc ten. 313-32- 1 W. First St.New Wallace BuildingBoth Phones 80mal School are based upon the unusual

advantages offered for such an Insti
BRE1TENBUSII SPRINGS. MEETING SITUATION.sacks.

)

WANTED A laily to patch
Oregon Junk Simp. i

tution. It la Ideally located with re-

spect to railroad facilities and In the
center of the country which It willBritish Blacklist and Like Measures

Needn't Worry America. serve. Ita health conditions are ex-

cellent It haa a bountiful supply of
A Writer Telia Rbout Thia Fine Place

Over in the Hills From
Detroit. clear, cold, pure mountain water.

It offers a library of 12,000 volumes.lly John H. llearley.
United PrcBS Staff Correspondent. to which are added 3000 annually,

housed In a beautiful new building,Koine. Sept. 15. "British blacklists
erected at a cost of 140,000. The largml other economic and industrial
eat athletic stadium In the Northwest,measures needn't worry the American

stalls or pens required for their show- - . Dr. Stone's Heave Diopa curea

ing. leaves, .rice $1; for sale by all drug- -

M embers of the Granges of Oregon, Albany'a Schoola gists. a?tf

Washington and Idaho have indicated Albany College Monday,
their intention of attending in large Sept. 18. 1

numbers, over 2500 being expected. Public schools Thursday Keal fcState tor Sale
Judges of national reputation will Sept. 21. Bargains in farm lands, city prop-hand- le

the different classes. erty; "oncy toJJTO. M. PLUMMER, 9 Z&FS?TV?kSZ
General Manager. 203 W. 2nd St.WHN aD,werIng cUssiClti aQSi

Daily Democrat by Currier. W Year. P'e mention the Democrat.

eapablo of accommodating 20,000 peo
iiisiucss man," said Clarence W. Moo--

ple; a natatorium, modern and equip
maw, uuroiiean investigator oi mul ped for the use of men and women,

built at a cost of $11,000; ample audicts for the U. S. Department of Agri- -

uliurc, here today.

HEIGH ! HO I !

Yes, I'll Be at th.

GLOBE Theatre
WEDNES. and THURS.

In

'The Vagabond
WHO WILL ?

torium room for lyceum courses and
lectures and a achool system that laMoomaw's investigations in bug- -

laud, France, Switscrland, and Italy without equal In a city of Its alio. Ita
facllttlea and the atudenta neceasary
tor practice teaching have been guarre the basis for his statement. Later

A writer in the Jefferson Review
tells of the Hrciteubush springs in nil

in:ei cM'.ug way, writing fiom the
springs:

The site of Hreilenbush hot springs
forms a natural camp ground anil we

bchVve that no cleaner or more
wholesome resort can be found. The
lover of nature in her noblest moods,
who delights to wander, camera in

hand, along the trails where the chip-
munks scold and listen to the sing-

ing of swift, turbulent creeks, can here
satisfy every heart's desire.

White the rich man find an ideal
outing, the rates are such that it may
in all candor be called the poor man's
sinner resort. A myriad of hot

springs, about 50 in number, com

lie wilt visit Kitssia. aunomivuu anteed by the city board.
countries, and Spain.

LIVE STOCK EXHIBITIONMnolnaw is one of many agents in

Curopc making plans to proic. i

Will Be Held in Portland Dec.Xmcrica's future commercial relations DO YOU BELIEVE IN
PREPAREDNESS?

With $25,000 in Prizes
Offered. .

wit h Europe. Special investigation is

being made into the exportation of

American grains, livestock and cotton.
The department probably w!I es- - Portland. Sept. 14. Owing to the

ablish permanent ogencics in the
plcndid manner in which the Oregon

principal European cities after the warprise this place and an analysis of 12
Hankers' association; the Portland
Chamber of Commerce; the state ofo sec that American interests arc d

and furthered.
large ones proves that no two are
.'.like, the two hottest being 185 dcr

Oregon and the different breed asso
Plans are being made ; lovercomctrees and I'M degrees. We haveWSJW ciations, have made . appropriations,England's discriminatory frc'ghl ratersteam, plunge and mud baths; aUt

internal treatment. Drinking the wat the show this year will take rank with
n favor, of herself and her Allies anil

the laigcst livestock expositionsr becomes a popular, dissipation to the disadvantage the United Stales. Between $20,000 School Starts
Thursday

neutral nations. It is aid that now,

because the grain must be shipped in and $25,000 will be ; (riven in cashwith most of the patrons, llcing so

late in the season there arc only IS
premiums for livestock. The Short

British bottoms, wheat bought at onecampers here now, Salem, Albany,
Portland. Scio, llrownsvillc, Kugene,

horn and Hereford association of
price in the United States is sold to
Britain and her Allies by liriiisii tar- -Los Angeles and Jefferson being rep-

resented. A Portland dentist so crip ricrs nt five times less than it is sold

America have nude total appropria-
tions of $5000, which being matched

by the exposition, makes premiums
of $10,000, for those two breeds alone
and insures the strongest kind of

m Switzerland and othe.- - r.eutralpled with rheumatism that he had to
be carried in here, is now able to
walk around and wait on himself.

ountrics.
An attempt is being made to es

We make a specialty
of

Friendship

Engagement, and

Wedding Rings

F. M. FRENCH & SON

Jewelers and
, Engravers

competition in' this class.
This is certainly the right place for tablish direct trade relations between

the United States and lta'.y. it now Close to $5000 is being offered m
people so afflicted.

Our principal amusements are play
the dairy division, which covers Hol- -

s. ltalv must buy, for iiists.me, all n

ing croquet in the day and spending cotton througli Liverpool agents, i"s
nrrniiiiinu the British to control Jicour evening's by nice bonfire, with

stcins; Jerseys, Guernseys and
Practically $2500 is being giv-

en In the sheep classes, while hog
are recognized to about the same ex

n trade.music and singing,
Tho secret of how Amend ts to

Boys, are you prepared with your
new Fall outfit before the opening of

school? We have the suits here and
are ready for you. '

V New and nobby styles and patterns
for boys and young fellows, and you

are sure to be pleased ' with your

choice. .
'

Completely clad when you leave our

store for we have suits, overcoats,

shoes, hats, caps, underwear, sweaters,

stockings, in fact everything for boys.

Daily' Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year, tent. The draft type of horses arc

given over $1200, divided betweenovercome these difficulties, at least in

part, is the Investment oi America
Percheron, Belgian, Clycles and

ipilal in European countries ami inc
Shires. Cattle in carlots arc recogestablishment of American lianKim
nized to the extent of, $2500. The stu

facilities. The National City Bank ol
dent judging contest, to be partici

New York already has taken steps in
pated in by all of the agricultural col

this direction in Milan and Ucnoa.
leges of the northwest, again receive
$.100.

'
i fWBOiSsJISE

t ,

INVITATION.
We call attention of the breedersAll fellow citizens nnd their fami

to the fact that the closing dates arclies, interested in the musical pro- -

r,.. nt our citv. arc herewith cor- -

,iiu., invited to iusnect the new as follows: Breeding classes No-

vember 1.1, fat classes, November 27,

Positively no entries will receive con.." mini,- - studios in the

THE HARVEST
How did you make out thia year with your crops? Fairly well?

Why don't you put a certain amount of the money you received In an

Account here? Don't touch It. Keep It here; You can get It at any

time. If SAFETY, SECRECY, SERVICE atrike you as right, bay

we have your account, Brother Fanner? "i

You can bank with ua by mail. May we tell you how?
v

ALBANY STATE BANK
4 per cent Paid on Savings Accounts

"THE BOYS WEEK"
sideration unless in our office at

Schmitt-llun- t Block, corner Third
and Broadalbin streets.. A formal

reception will take place Saturday
September 30, 7:45 p. m.. the Wilson The Blain Clothing Co.North Portland, on, or before noon,

of the above closing dates. This rule
enables us to put forth a. catalogue
very valuable to both the visitors and
to the exhibitors. Entry blanks will 224-22- 6 West First Street

orchestra lurnisning inc .imisn.
the entire evening.

' Vtfry respectfully.
E. LUDWIG WILSON,

Teacher of Violin.
MRS FRANCES M. WILSON,

Teacher of Piano
(adv) . sl5

bcfiirnishcd upon application to the

undersigned and exhibitors should

note on their entry blanks number of

I


